This research focuses on the development of conceptual design which describe the mental model of designer and user to organize information in Interactive Teaching and Learning Management System (SPIN) at UKM. Sequences of instruction in SPIN are not displayed clearly. It does not take into account user requirements and needs from various backgrounds and level. This will cause a difficulty among user to access SPIN interface due to dissimilar of interaction and application. Thus, this research develops a conceptual design which covered the interaction issue for SPIN interface innovation. Design method use is participatory design (PD), which involves user as a design partner to increase the usability of existing SPIN interface. Once a right conceptual design was created, the interaction style and user interface can be designed according to real user requirement. The output of this research is an accurate user interface that represents a conceptual design and a guide to create a high usability level of content and interface of SPIN.
Introduction
The conceptual design in this research involves an explicit idea or user interface display concept for Interactive Teaching and Learning Management System (SPIN) in Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM). SPIN is an online learning system (www.spin.ukm.my/) for students and lecturers in UKM. SPIN offers an interactive online learning environment between students and lecturers. SPIN functions are: upload / download learning material such as tutorial, quizzes, exercises, paper works and lecture notes, communication through email, talk and discussion, announcement and information. SPIN interfaces are relatively linked to each other and a lot of learning features that involves two way user interactions. The only design that is not created to fulfill SPIN application objective is, that the interface design does not meet the real user requirement.
Objective of this research is to develop a conceptual design model of SPIN interface that involves style of interaction. Table 1 describes the interaction issues and description of SPIN interface. This interaction issue is already discussed and becomes a measure to the usability of interface system by Fetaji et al. (2007) . 
Menu
Use of menu on SPIN interface as of; pull down menu, pop up menu or hierarchical menu.
Direct Manipulation
User controls the icon, object or graphic by using drag and drop and cursor direction.
Form fill-in User utilizes a forum, discussion and notice board to communicate.
Question/answer and query dialogue User communicates with SPIN by typing a query in a search box that retrieves information from a database.
WIMP Interface
User feels more comfortable using WIMP (windows, icon, menus and pointers/menu pull down) during accessing SPIN.
Study on interface design
According to Cho. et al. 2009 , an interface design is a feature that supports instruction in information system. Therefore, usability is a major attribute in the interface design research because it becomes a measure to a success system (Bevan 2001) . User interface that have a high usability is important in information search process, especially system which provides information from web based system such as an online learning system. Mental model explains user perception on a system, which shows how user and designer conceptualize and understand the system (Preece 1994) . A high usability interface system based on a correct mental model. Usability that relies on a correct mind map leads to an action on an application (Preece 1994) .
Collaboration among users at every phase during research is important to develop an efficient mental model. It starts with a preliminary survey, analysis, design, development and assessment. With this, a precise mental model that fulfill user requirements can be developed (Abras et al. 2004 ). According to Muller (1991) , participatory design (PD) method is suitable to gather user requirements and response back to a system design. It requires user to involve actively in the design process. This is a philosophy that emphasis on human, creative and effective relationship among those who involved in the design technology. This study uses PD method to develop a conceptual design that increases the usability of SPIN interface.
Participatory design method
PD method is used to develop a conceptual design of SPIN interface which involve lecturers and students as a designer partner iteratively. It involves two phases, which are:
i. Initial exploration of idea ii. Discovery process
Initial exploration of work
The initial exploration idea phase involves six users, who are three lecturers and three students. The objective of this phase is to get user reaction and opinion on SPIN application usage. An observation and interview were conducted and took about 15 to 20 minutes for each participant. Before the session commence, users were given a briefing and explanation on the objective of the research and their role as design friend. They were assigned by tasks, which are:
Lecture Task:
1. upload the lecture notes 2. convey announcement or instruction 3. implement related feature 4. communicate with student Student Task:
1. download the lecture notes 2. display announcement or instruction 3. implement related feature 4. communicate with lecturer Table 2 describes an analysis and output on user reaction and opinion towards the interaction issue. The list was produced after the information was standardized. • User need to key in a complete staff number to enter SPIN application, unlike other system in UKM.
Initial Idea Exploration Analysis
• There are no details on student status; bachelor degree, masters or semester level.
Menu
• Do not understand the abbreviation used for "Faculty" on the pull down menu.
Direct manipulation
• Unable to access students' email by course registered.
• Feature like quiz, tutorial, exercise and project can only be displayed but cannot be manipulated.
• Students' profile cannot be updated except for mobile number and email.
• Students are unable to access information through mobile.
• "Launch Learning Objects & communication" was displayed but unable to use.
Form fill-in
• Coordinator is unable to access all sets during group discussion.
• Course cannot be access by keyword.
• Sometime, announcement from other lecturers that is not related with the course appeared on the screen.
• Students are unable to send email to a specific recipient except by broadcasting to all students who have registered on the same course. Question/answer and query dialogue
• Document is only accessible for the current semester. Note any transfer and quite trivial lecture material.
• Lecture notes cannot be downloaded through "fast download" feature.
WIMP Interface
• • Only calendar information displayed but does not show time.
• Information display the lecture room number but did not mentioned information on building.
• Inconsistent language usage, all subjects are in English but name of courses are in Malay.
As described in Table 2 , a lot of misinterpretations of content cause users to feel uncomfortable in using SPIN. The instruction to select set in courses is not consistent and unclear. Moreover, the "pull down" for faculty selection confused the users due to poor abbreviation. SPIN application is also not flexible because user cannot manipulate direct information, such as student cannot broadcast the email to the lecturers while the coordinators cannot access all set of group discussion. Furthermore, the "Launch Learning Objects & communication" feature is not functioning. However, the WIMP interface does not give any problem to the lecturers. Students are confused on the information of lectures room number and language offered in the courses.
Discovery Process
Discovery is the second process after the initial exploration of idea. Users were divided into a group of 4 members which consists of lecturers and students. Technique used is brainstorming through a workflow model and a session to analyze the SPIN interface. This session takes 30 minutes to complete. The workflow model was constructed based on the interaction issues which was gatthered and analyzed in the first phase (Figure 1) . The SPIN interface analyze session starts with an interactive group workflow. The role of team member role is to share opinión and record their outcomes. Table 3 indicates the output and analysis of group brainstorming sessión among users. Table 3 describes the results to enhance the reliability of SPIN interface by restructuring the content. Misunderstanding can be settled by removing unused features such as "launch learning objects & communication". A "pull-down" menu must display full name of Faculty rather than the abbreviation. Direct manipulation and form fill-in are interrelated because involve user visualization. Create a menú or function that allow the coordinator / lecturer to manipúlate the content. User can interact with SPIN such as answering quizzes and the result were displayed automatically on the interface. The WIMP interface should be clear by adding a label, clock icon to show time and consistent language used.
Discovery Process Analysis

Conclusion
The initial exploration of idea and discovery process with users has produced a conceptual design of SPIN interface which represents the architecture and user mental model. SPIN conceptual design model helps this research to redesign the organization of content. Participatory design becomes an important point to construct a detailed mind map according to user's need. Figure 2 portrays a schematic structure produced by this research. It consists of 3 levels represented by the followings:
1. Six user interaction styles on SPIN interface 2. Summary of users' reaction and point of view on SPIN interface according to the category of interaction 3. Summary of proposals and suggestions from users. 
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